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35 TTY SOLDIERS
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Major Theodore W. Sidman
Injured in Thigh Just as

Father Was

ONLY 29 YEARS OLD

Eighteen Killed in Action,
Six Dead of "Wounds and

Eleven of Disease

Honor itai or id City
ant fs Vicinity Today

kii.t.fh iv actionlieutenant tiwmah t.. ilolstk.k.llarwyn. (Previously reported unotti--

NKKdhANT HVfill A. COLI.1NF. SHOT

lillaunrth t, (Previously rrpiMi.d un.
oftulally )

HKIU.inST WILLIAM lOOI. 4IH9
Falrmount ave

tOltl'ORM. JOHN CIIKHTKB. nn.111 l'or- -
restate ave

COUl'OllAI, JAMFN II. TINMNK. VWJ
Mrailelock at. (Uiioftlclallj rciiorted )

Privates
lOIIV PICOSSI-R-, 342 H. LM st
BUM AHI MflNAIIAN. '.'ni3 claktord at.
MMl'F.I, PANAVAIIe. Cheater
IIKNRt Htr HI). LJlV N. SM at.
TIlOVIAH 'ANTIICR!. 14S AllensTnve lit
UIARI.P.S KKVTIMI. 21111 t Leshlah

ave. ecinomejiniv reporie i osieraa.iJOHN' IIHhTT, JJIfl Walklna at
OKOIMIK VVIIINTUV M41 l.icomlns. t.
t.ii.i.ij.u . itiftir.iv North "4ih

MTnoCTIcljil
CltARI.K.H HORN. 2017 Richmond at

(t'nnfTIi in! 1

MARTIN' CI VNIMIV. l"Sl North 34th stt. II. Ul:t)M.VV. 4B.57 Laikawanna at
(UnofTlctnlU reported )

. O, Altrill.lt in . I'cach at (Un- -

olflcUMs rcDorteil )

Dlltn OK WOVNDS
LIKIITHVANT THOMAS RRA1IM

HIRST. IriJl tpruin at
NFH(II'-N-T IIIRVM 1). JOIINHON. 0112

N Camp Kt. (t'rrvlounly reported m- -
ofrlrlallv )

mmicii;nt jciMhi'ii r. nw.Tov, '.73s
)nrlr ft (tlnorridl 1

COKI'OKW. RWMOM) C. TIKHRS. Ml
Muriel at IlInnfTflM

(CIUI'ORAI, ADIII.ril RAKI1K1KR. "105
Itnypl HrniRI'OltAL JDSl'.l'll I'. MlOItATlI, 433
Mnnnlnff at

Trlrntea
4011V 11. II. II Ml I It. 1004 Spruce at.

(.'(tmden (Unofficial )

, nii.n or dikkasp.
SI'KC.KANT I'Al'I. ARCItlllALlt, .Ir

i ih7 s nth ft(Oltroitw, Tll(IMs MrtOVAOHY.
J1IK North ,ll' at

l'rltntea
RMONI nnll.R, 417 A at
VTAVI KY C'XSSKI.S. "1M1 (Iranltn at.
OIARI.BM AMI.t.Ht. ."12J Ilrown at. I

Al STIN K m I.K4, Tlono at
JMr.w T. TKllin. 14M Kelm st
XIMI IIOMKMd). l."JS S 7lh ft
JAMr.H V. MOOWN. lilt H ."lat at

rnoHrluU rportetl )
KtilhNB MiOlit.AN. 11.17 S (list at.

(ITttofTlilHll reported )
Itoni'.r.T MrtI I.t.Ol'OII. 1.110 S (fanc-

ier
,

at. (Unofficial reported )

MOCMIKD
m.ior 'niKouoni: n. ridman. isiNorth 10th at (UnoTlclnl )
LlVlTKNAVT Alim.l'll li. riSCHF.R.

lharon Hill, l'.'i
LIKl'TKNAM1 A. I.. lOAN,S. r.Ofll

Dreiel road (llnoftklallv reported.!
LIF.l'TKNANT 110 (. WATSON. 0333

SKr"?BANt'' I'F.TF'R 3. MfFARLWn.
4(lt( T.nat Allcjthcnyv HVe

SUtfiliVNT FRK 1 rlTZOKR I.D.
Til'J Hnuth llniuock at (IMlofflrlftl )

SI RdKANT II.LIAM J. FR M II. il
jnnn m Minn nt iuiiukmihii'KKR(IRT (tHORM, J, I) 2G33

mh , umnniriai i ,
rOItPORAL DF.NMS A. IIIVE.llAt
IvSoMSf'M'A. WIIITKIIEAD. 771

North Croakcy at.
Vrirntea

JOHN' SKI'I.MIN. 1111 Iloopea at
JOxKI'II l'OKKW tA. RUil S Percy at
JMKS J. Illll.KN. 2(114 Carp at. aerv-In- n

m a mualcUti (rrcvloualy report"
ei )

Nit 11(11, S IK. Il!t4 Snsder ave.
JMIFS .1. I'Fllll, 1J10 Hurley at
JOSI I'll lMO. ".'It'll W Cloarflald at.
vrTIM.in TAKliACCA, IIU Titan at.
.IOSFPII I. Kl.NT. 234 N S'll at.
r.DUAKU M. KKESK. 145 V. Huntlni- -

I'ltinr'uiCK R. MT.nER. S128 Har- -

iWIFi S. IIAOIIV. 2211 Sharawood at
IOS1-FI- MR1I0. 4S12 I.nncnater,ave
I i KK II. sllMV. ir Kit Olinler at.
i lllnil K. SNOW HON imi Webater st.
VRVN'CIS r. MrLM'dlll.IN. Tort Royal

pe nnxborouah
ANTOVIO.V I'ANTAI.OM), 8(111 Seltier

llilOII A. 11FST 14 V WIMa at
lurrON K. WWOF.R. nil3 Frankforl
J4MFB A. rOMIY. 2H3ft DnOphln St.
nNIRI. 01 LU 'd'l JIarket t.
MnOLI ri.AAnON V24 SMrlon St.

JdllV P. fRAVE. 1421 S R3d at
KDIVARb IHINLAP DOWMNO. 123 W.

SAnLVATOK W. OARArOLV. 1318 Cath- -

.mmi'.s "i: McroRT. 200D a, wth at.
(l'nnfflelnllv reported J"!i;rdX,'.

iioi.f.si.mv nnniMmni.oKi 2R2i nd- -

nwmt t. (Prevloualy renorted mlsslnff).
I oris .i. miir, n R isth at
Ifirurp ni'NN. 311 P IVectmorelnnd at
AI.FAANDER AI)1RE. 1221 W. Lehllth

r.foitOK si'AHMAN. 210 W. Thomp- -

w "n MM! '"Oft N Tlnndn'nh at
HARRY F. OflDFV. (1(11 T! Hchlllar st.

iv i'vsmikr 41m A at.
FRKP KNOKI.I.KR. 3(14 Monaatcry ave .

noaborouKh.
rnisoNr.n

Trlvntea
JAMES II. OALLAfinKU. MIS Jlerlon

ar. (Cnmp Meacheile,)

HOUNDED (PRFA IOIJSLY REPORTED
ir.Ti ...
PrWatea

ALIIERT K. MRS. ma Catharine at
r.l.ORtlF, lll'MN. Si2 South Front at.
Fit NTS J. t() .'171 Kast I.ehlKh ae
HENRY 8 KIEITilt. IVeat Lchlgu,

filCKIPUEYIOCHIV REPORTED Sn81- -
1NO)

COOK WALTER HILL. I82n Appletree
at.

ON" DUTY (PRI.VIOtlSLY REPORTED
MISSINT.)

CORPORAL OEOROK ANDREW COEH- -
RINO, 2203 Weal LehlBh ave.

Private
tlVKKY aOSKPH'HXni.EY, 40M Reno

WILLI VM 1'. O'DONNELL. 1T1S Wjlle
at l

PATSY PAUL. 0120 Glcnmorc ave.

rifty-fou- r years ago, Ocorge D. Sid-
man, then attached. to Company C, th

Michigan Volunteer Infantry, was
sevcrly wounded In tho thigh during tho
battle of aalnes Mills, Va. Today his
son, Major Theodoro W. Sidman, Fifty-nint- h

Regular Infantry, occupies a cot
In a base hospital In .France, suffering
from a shrapnel wound In exactly the
same place as his father's old Injury,

This coincidence became known when
the father received a leter from hla son
In which he Bald he was severely
wounded In the thigh by a huge piece
of shrapnel which had' penetrated four
Inches.

FolloWing the letter came another not
only bearing tho good news that he was
fast recovering from the wound, but
that Tie had been promoted to tho rank

TOMm? A REALNewEig- -

Vfc land Thanks- - g
giving dinner
Victory Room and in the
Main Restaiirant. Thurs-

day, from 6 to 9 o'clock.

RITZ-CARLTO- IJ

Broad and Walnut

INSCRIBED
I r , "li - JQ I

W.A.M&L.IA Lkot.VAL.e.CHJB5
Prisoner Dkd . -

JOHM BENNeTT -- lOMN BR6TT
Wounded"- - Dca oe

of mujbr while ho lay wounded In the
Imno hospital Major Sidman enjoja the
dlfltlnctlon of being the "youngest mujor
In the army, being but twenty-nin- e years
old

Crawled Mile, Wounded
Prior to rnllHtliiB In tho regular army

In Rnlt I.tlio City, Major Sidman llt'd
at 1G21 North Sixteenth street Afttr
enllitlng, he went to Mexico, where he
rcceKed a commission ae first lieutenant.
MliorWv before sailing for France lie wan
promoted tea, tho rank of captain. While
In Krance he was made adjutant of tho
regiment. Major Sidman was wounded
In notion In October. Although Buffer-
ing greatl from pain and the loss of
n Kreat amount of. blood, he crawled
ntarly a mile before ho was picked up

Major .Sidman comen of a fighting
stock BeBlile the record of his father
In the Cill War he has three brothers
In strlce. Ho Ih n graduate of the
Central High School and was formerly
emploed In the freight department of
the Pennslanla Railroad His father.
Oeorgo n Hldman, Is special examiner
of the United States Pension Bureau,
and lce president of the Military Order
of the Medal of Honor. For gallantry
in tho bnttlo of Oilnoa Mills Major Sid-
man waa awarded the medal of honor.

Tnenty-rlnl- it l'hllcidelplilann Dead
Twenty-eig- Phllndelphlans aro listed

as dend In the caaualtlcs for today,
eighteen being killed In action, sW of
wounds, anil eieen lctlma of disease

Out of a list of 2402 names for today,
tho dead total 1239, divided as follows:
Killed In action, 71B; died of wounds,
176; died of disease, 347.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Private John Hrett, hilled In action,

was a member of tho 101th Infantry.
His slblcr, Mrs Be'Sle Qormon, 2210

Wfttklns street, has
Fighting Came been ofllcinlly noti-

fied that he motEasy to This, death on October 5.
Hero, Says Sitter Prlvnto

In
Hrott

Sentomber.
enlist-

ed
1317, and trained at

CaniD Meadn until May last when his
regiment went overseas He was very
enthusiastic about army life and has
written manv Interesting letters to lila
sister about the different battles ho was
In In his last letter, dated September
10, he told of having killed four boches
in one encounter, and." lie adds. "I can t
tell how many moro of the snenklng
cowards necause tnero was so much
smoke Fighting w ns no worn for him,
savs his sister, "ho loed It"

Prhntfl Ftrett. who was itlncle. was
formerh employed by the Atlantic Re-- I
flnlnir cominny as a pipefitter and lived
with his sister at tho Watklns street
address

Private .1oeph P. McOrnth, heavy field
artillery, died of wounds receled in ac-
tion October 27, He was twenty-on- e

years old and an orphan and was adopt-
ed by the late William Rodden, 2138
Manning street, when only a small child
Prlato McOrath enlisted last May and
trained at Cnmp Leo, Va,, before going
oversea?.

Private Raymond .1. Cubler, twenty-thre- e

years old 136th Mnchine-Gu- n Bat-
talion, died in Franco of pneumonia Oc-

tober 26. according to a telegram
by his father. Jacob Cubler, 4917

A street, a few days ago. In a letter
to his father, under date of October 11,
Cdbler said hat ho had been through
tho big drlNo and hod been spared, but
his horses were killed Private Cublerj as drafted last April and trained at
Camp Lee, sailing icr overseas in June.
He was born In this city and educated
at tho Feltonvllle School, Olney, and at
Oermnntown High. A brother, Edwin
J. Cubler, Is In the S. A. T. C, at State
College

Harold Clayilnn, Battery U Seventy-sixt- h

Fled Artillery, ofTlciallv reported
wounded, writes his sister that ho was
shot through tho lungs during the fierce

Are You Heeding
Sam's

Request to

w

ON THE ROLL OF

MAJOR. THEO.W.SI0MAM
wounaeai

ReVVMONbCUdLErt

Uncle

Dhco9 iaA -
S.W.

attack of tho Rainbow DIlslon nt
Chateau Thlerrv. Cdon was born In
Knglnnd, but nfter living hers ten eatn
took out naiuiallzatlr.n papers Ho

shortly after the War broke out
and went to Camp Shelby, Miss, aftei
a few weeks at Fort Slocum. N. Y. Be-
fore edlnir Into the army he was eni- -

LPloicil as a machinist and made his
name will! a sisict hi uii ,iiiiuii
street, Ocrmalitow n

Corporal Adnlph ltaehiirer, died from
wounds receded In action, according to
a telegram received bv his parents Mr.
md Mrs Adolph Raeblger. 61 OS Hazel
avenue. The voting soldier enlisted at
tho outbreak of war and was made n
member of Company B, of the Klftv

Lslvth Infantrj. lie sailed last May and
tne last letter received irom nun uau'u
S'ptetnher IB. Mated that he was not
on tho front line but that he could honr
the cannon roar. Provious to ms en-
listment he was emnloyod by the west
ern niectrlo Company A brother, Wil
liam nineteen vears oi age, rnnsiea
in tho erast-defens- o artillery and Is
now stationed nt the Panama Canal

Private Jnmea MeCort, roportcd gassed
on flepembter 9. was a member of Bat-
tery n, 108th Artillery, and saw servi-
ce on the Mexican border. His near-
est relative In this City Is a sister. Lil-
lian MeCort, of 2000 South Tenth street.
He Is twents-on- e years old.

Private Solvntore W. Oarofolo was
passed on September 7. He enlisted In
June, 1917, trained at Camp Hancock
and sailed last Mav. He Is a member
of Company M. 111th Infantrj He has
a brother, Bruno, In Company K, 101st
Supplv Train, also In Franco The two
brothers lived with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs Frank Oarofolo, at 1313 Cnth-arln- o

street
Private Charles 1'. Miller, who died of

disease, lived with his parents. Mr and
Mrs Charles R Miller, at 2522 Brown
street, until he was drafted In May last
nnd was sent to Camp Meade He re-

mained there only six weeks before inn-
ing for France He was a member of
Company F, 116th Infantrj Tho telc-srra- m

fiom Washington states that he
died of bronchial pneulnonla on the Slat
o( October. He formerly was a book-
keeper.

I"rllt donn ll. ll. itnarr, nruicai uc- -
tnchment, 312th Field Signal Battalion,
died September 17 of Ufn..M v eloped from a bul

It'L wuunu, ai;i.uiu- -
ol fighters ing to word recelv ed

hv his mother Mrs.Dies 01 IT ounds Kllzabeth Keefc,
1004 Spruce street, Camden

Prlvato Baker came of a long line
of fighting men. He was a granone-phe- w

of the late Oeneral William J.
Hew ell, Civil War hero and at one time
Cnlted States Senator from New Jer-
sey Oeneral Sewell was leader of the
Republican partv In New Jersey In his
tlmo Private Baker's father, the late
Kdward T. Baker and several of his
uncle and greatuncles served In the
Civil War.

Baker tried to enlist four times, but
wns rejected on accouht of his eves and
an old Injury to his foot received vvhllo
a railroad brakeman He Was drafted
Tune 28 and sailed for Franco August
og i

rrtvate Daniel Olll, wounded In
action. Is nineteen ars of age, and
tho son of Mr. and Mrs William Olll,
6021 Market street He Is a member
of Company F, 109th Infantry, and saw
service at the border at the age of
sixteen years Although reported
wounded on the 6th of September, the
last letter received from him states that
he celebrated his birthday In Paris on
September 16. Prior to enlistment he
was employed by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad as a hrakeman

Private Louis J. Shea, reported miss-
ing In action on September 28, Is now
being treated In a hospital In Paris, ac-
cording to a letter received by his aunt,
Mrs Rebeccah Wler, 647 South Fifty-fift- h

stieet Shea served with Company
B 316th Infantry, and Is twenty-thre- e

years of age. He was drafted last May
and was trained at Camp Meade A
brother, William, twentv-on- e ears of
age. Is a member of tne 107th Field Ar-
tillery, which has been In France since

Shop Early in

the Day?
HAT the Government asks a? a necessary meas-

ure, no man or woman should fail to observe
with the fullest measure of loyalty.

The retail stores of Philadelphia, regardless of

monetary results, stand ready to do Uncle Sam's bid-

ding. They have pledged themselves not to increase

their normal salesforce or their shopping hours during
the Christmas rush. The 'railroads and traction com-

pany are endeavoring to save fuel by distributing the

load more evenly over Uie day. Yet the afternoon con-

gestion is becoming daily more serioiis.

,

Now, as a patriotic American, realizing that the

primary cause for present conditions is the necessity for
supplying our boys "over there," enlist in the army of
early Christmas shoppers. Shop early for the good
of everybody, yourself most of all.

t (

This notice is published for the information'of the
public by the Retail Merchants Bureau of the
Philadelphia, Chamber of Commerce in
with tho War Industries Board and the Fuel Admin-
istration.

HONOR

Corp.A.RAEBIGER

GARAFOLOQ.so.d'

H.CLAYDEN
Died' WouniJtd'

ftJ09.0UUfrHOPrlsonr.
Mav Prior to entering military llfn the
brothels wprr employed as roofers

( nrporal Ha.vntnnd C. Tholra, twciilv.
two, of 624 Market street, Camden dlril
of wounds October 4, word to that ef-- f

e t being received by his father. Janus
M Tholrs from tho War Department
Corporal Tholrs enlisted In the Camden
"Omminv of intrlnecrs formed when tho
t'nlted Mates entered the war

Corporal Frank HtrKerald, 512 South
Haiuoek street, who was wounded, was
'mm and ral-- In Soutltwnrk In a

letter home ho tells how ho cnrr'ed
his ni ijor to a field dressing station af--
;i r tne oinoer nan neen moriauy wounn-c- d

The otllcer died on thn wnv and
Fitzgerald, though wounded hlmvlf,
brought In the major's body to the rear
I'nes so that It might he given fitting
burial lie went to Camp Mcado Ih the

rlng
Private Minium Potter, son of Ocorge

Potter 1E0I) North Klflv ninth rtreet.
wns killed In action during the bvttln
of the Mouse He win Ihlrtj.-nn- e and
weht to Camp Mtnde on Mas 26. HIS
He had been at camp but a short tlnv
when a call for volurteers wns Issued
to fill tho rankg of r lie- - 316th infantry
Hn was among thqe accepted

Corporal M lllluin .1. 1 runrli, twtuty-slx- ,
224 North Wilton street, 1ms wn
fr'cnds here that he w is wounded

In thn right arm In October and Ih In a
French hospital He Is a member of
Company (;, 11.1th Infantry. He was
cmplojcd at the Schujlklll Arsenal

BIG GUNS FOR COAST DEFENSE

Railway Artillery to Be Drought
From Europe for That Purpose,

WBnhlngton, Nov 27 American rail-

way artillery, soon to be brought home
vv 111 be used for defense of tho coast at
sucll points as New York. Boston nnd
San Francisco and will bo available
nlso for border service..

This v as stated on high authority m-d-

at the War Department where It
was also mndo kiiorwn that some of this
nrtlllerv hod been obtained ns a result of
stripping coast defenses

Img-rang- o rallttav artillery could
drive an enemv ship out of range nt a
given point, but not enough gunB could
bo had to block an Invader at nil points
It was said What Is true regarding
tho coast as respects railway artillery
Is true also of the Mexican border

The production of railway nrtlllerv
had just begun to hit the peak when
tne war ceaseu

FRANK C. BOSLER DEAD

Cattle and Mining Man Succumbs Near
Spot Where Tather Expired

Carlisle. Pa , Nov 27 I"Vank C Bos
la. I.I.rwIiuI l(...rp,il.. It, ,...,,, m.ttl.
Irrigation and metallurgical enterprises,
was found dead from apoplexy jes.
terday In the office' building near Ills
residence on virtually the same spot
vvntre ins lamer, James vv. trosier, i

pioneer Westerner. waB found dead thir
o lenrs atro
Mr. Bosler wa.s a member of the Union

League, Philadelphia, and Harvard Club
New York elt He was president of
tho Diamond Cattle Company, Rock
Creek Conseivatlon Company, both of
Rock River, wymlng; iron Mountain
Alloy Compnnv, Denver, Col ; Iron
Mountain Ranch Company. Bosler: Car
Ifslo Deposit Bank, and a large stock
holder in local nanus, industrial and
public utility enterprises. He was fort
nine jears old

PRESIDENT'S WIFE

PLANS WARDROBE

Elaborate Frockg, Furs and
Presentation Gown Selected

for Trip Abroad

If ono ever stopped to think what 11

must mean to a President's wife when
Kho decided to go to Kuropc with her
husband for the pearo parley, what
would he tho answer? Clpthcb, clothes
and again clothes! For sho will be re- -

reived and feted everywhero and will
have to Iiavo u. frock for every occasion.

Ther will bo presentation sat tho
court of St. Ocorge! there will prob-

ably bo a trip to Italy and a presenta-
tion to rovalty there, and there will bo
all kinds of affairs In Franco. So. In her
wardrobe, there must be court drersea
and all sorts and kinds of lovely gowns

It wim learned' yoitcrrtay that Mrs
W llsoii hud been upending; a good deal
of time planning clothes for her trip
and th it a. Fifth avenue. New York,

and Importer had tho mak-
ing of them

It Is ruber Interesting to think that
she Is procuring all her gowns In her
own (eiuntry rather than having any
imported, and It Is highly likely that
thiv will stand no mean comparison
vvllh tho most bVautlful worn by the
women abroad.

The eolleetlon of dresses suits, hats,
wraps and shoes w III Includn everything
Hint n woman of fashion cortld possible
need and enough of each kind of thing
to Insuro her nlwavs being well dressed,
whether tho gown Is a volvct,, affair, a
rourt dress or a soprts suit

Though since tho war drawing rooms
at Buckingham Palace have been
eliminated and tho court functions In
Itnlv have also been practically nihil.
he will probably bo resumed In a verj

short time, so the court dress, It Is un-

derstood, has been Included in the
tronsse iu Margaret Wilson, who Is at
Present abroad doing Y. M C. A. work.
It Is aho undci stood, Is adding to her
wardrobe In anticipation of much enter-
taining

s prnb.ihlv that no other American
woman than Mrs Wilson ever had a

gown made In America be-

fore, but there Is little doubt that It
will ' hold Its own" with the other gowns
which will he worn

Tim deelsloii of tho President to at
'end the peaie parley at Versailles did
not give his wife much time to chooe
"wns but the exficrt dressmaker who
hnH charge of thetrouseau has prom-
s' d that she need hivo no worries on
that score and a whole toip- - of girls
h is beeh specially engaged lo make
'he Important costumts and has been
it work on It since the first moment
he order wns given Perhaps word w is
ven given to tho dressmakers hefoie

'he country In general knew of the
ibsolutn decision to go Of course as
'he wife of tho President Mrs Wilson
will attend nil the functions both so
cial md ceremonial to which the Prefc--
Idinl is hidden.

Among the articles chosen for the
trousseau are seveial sets of. handsome
fur, smart spcrts suit, small trim hats
md elaborate velvet and satin gowns
with feather hats to match Mrs Wllbon
has also .elected several exiiulslte hr"
ended evening coats with huge fur col-

lars and cuffs None of the gowns an
made with the undefined waistline si
much In vogue, for Mrs Wllson'a figure
Is rather statuesque and frocks that have
lines are far more becoming There are

PALATABLE FOOD

is economical. Tasteless-cookin-

is wasteful. t

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE'ORiaiNAL WORCESTERSHIRE,

adds real enjoyment to

hundreds of dishes that

might; otherwise be

thrown away. Try it.

zxzm
JMMESaga " Sw'S! " ...!. - an " '

jssjss-s- s i ajpis-M--s m
m m stores coji
i' WPIUIVI-Wfil- U

Chis Clattk$givittd
More Than Any Other.

Our President has designated tomorrow
as the Nation's day of Thanksgiving.

At no time, since its inauguration by
the New England Fathers away back in
1621, have we had such cause for praise and
thanksgiving to Almighty God.

The dark and lowering clouds of war
have been dispelled, the menace thafbeset
civilization has been humbled in the dust.
Society has been purged, or soon will be, of
the enemies of Liberty and Truth.. The
earth's birth-pan- gs are almost over ail her
new birthday looms on the horizon

God's Kingdom nears.

Let us then lift up our heads and
rejoice, appreciating our duties and privi-
leges in this respect, and in the spirit of the
noble, sturdy characters who laid the foun-
dation of this government, recognize a rul-
ing Providence in all of our affairs.

Our Stores Will Be Closed
All Day Thanksgiving.

Open Until 9 TONIGHT to
Better Serve Our Customers

American Stotcs.Ca.

not many fluffr soms In tho wardrob.
ha thu slinplo goivn l more HUltcd to
the wife, vlioso natural
beauty docfl nut require rcmarttable com-
binations of roloT' or odd nrraneemcnlH
of material to enhance 11. Thero arc
also several elel afternoon gonH and
the usual number of silks In tho trous-
seau, and the color of tho Mirlous cren-tlon- o

are principally orchid, blue, deep
red, black and while.

SHIPYARD NEWS

WANTED: A BRIDE!

EXCELLENT CHANCE

Shipworker in Merchant Yard
With $2000 in Liberty

Bonds Seeks Helpmeet

"I'm tired of boarding houses , thev
are not what they are cracked up to he"

This Introduces "W H. M " n ship
worker In tho Merchants' vnrd at liar-rlmi-

who drawn a good salary has
12000 worth of l.lbert Bonds a
'hunch" of war-savin- stamps and-wan- ts

a wife
Tho ijiitrlmonlal candlditc In thirty-si- x

vcars old He has never been mir-rie- d

Ho saya thn ladv who consents
to become Mrs "W 11 M" wont have
to worrj about the futuro

"W. II. M." states thit boarding
houses aro nothing more than a place
to rooit and that hn would like to sit
In the kitchen and walih the tea kettle
boll

'I want a wife I w int to .see her
hake henna for dinner ' explained the
lonely shlpworjeer. "I want to see her
singing as sho dusts the parlor I w int
to see her at the opposite Hide of the
table coaxing mn to eat 1 want the
domestic happiness of u litllo home '

Other than that W. It M does tint
provide any specifications for i pro
spectlve bride Juat a rood w Ifc

The shipworker requests tint thfl
ladles Interested in his proposition

xv 1th him h addre--m- g Vv

II M ," care of the Shipbuilder! New
Merchants' Shipbuilding Corporation
narrlman. Pa 1 hey innv c ill at tliei'ilu
shlnbullderB' office for additional lnfor -
nation

SHIP FOREMEN HEAR ADDRESS
r-

Asked to Support Education
Moxe by "E. F. C." OfTiciul

Oeorgc r Bnrber, who has ehurge of
the course In foremanshlp for the edu.
cation nnd training section of the liner
gency Fleet Corporation last night ap-
pealed to the foremen cf the Met (limits
shlpjard to enlist In educat'onal move-
ment for training good directing work-
men

The official was the principal speaker
nt a dinner held In I hi Merehinls

, Miolhlirnni fit I ! f f i n n n i Iili 1. ii inI nhlllllfllll. 111. IK aitititaii n llic ll un
' atteecled bv morn than 2"o foremen

The spenker aliah?iil the different
problems that ficed the shipyard fore-
men, presorll" d the pinpir method tr,
overcome tliem, lajing eniphasls tint
tho man who really builds the ship Is
the foreman

According to Mr Barber the course In

N X

foremnnshlp docs not.lnxolvo .outside
methods, but Is designated to help such
workers Involving their particular prob-
lems. Tho official conducted twenty
classes nt tho Submarine Company's
vard ono class at tho Downey Ship-
building Company, ono class at the
Standard Shipbuilding Company and one
at each of the Federal Shipbuilding
Company plants.

"Joe" Flenilnc, n veteran flange turner
at the Sun jard lias the reputation that

he can't be beaten turning out bl
ll.adlift' Not Hie 'next-da- ' kind but boiler
head

n real liuty evml'ill plajer. premier
honors ko to I.ouIh Hunter In the boiler
ehop of the Hun Hrd tw ' plae on
ultnit alx bunds neui'v eeerv one In the
vlelntu of hla ehop except the Sun band
Ills pals think he would b n hlpful uddl
tlon to the yard mu-lc- nl orsanlrwllon

"Itobbv" MntirdH. of NorVlstciHn who
ntpo works In the Hun holler shop la

watthlncr the prcjuree b. InK made on
Sun vlllaae It will le flnlehi it in time for
the reicmons

John Nhltltnr. who lakea chart:? of all
the bending- - ut th- - ''heater Ship Com0"11
arlfl la not onlv a pastmnater In hta art

but a person with a real aun dlepcsl
Hot

THANKSGIVING DAY ABROAD

British and French Will Enter- -

tain American Sailors and
Soldiers

London, Nov 2711' A. "J The
British Admiral!) ,iii sent instructions
to nil b isoo directing that I'liited States
naval units be entertained on Thanks-
giving Day In London services will be
held at St Martins Church Trafalgar
Snuare. and III Westminster Cathedral.
Tour hundred men frnin American units
will have luncn at Amen nan an equni
number of British seamen ac ting as
hosts

Cardinal Mcieler of Belgium, will as-si-

nt the Anierlmn '1 hnnksir'v Ing Div
service nt the Church of the .Madeleine
In Paris Other hurch dignitaries who
will tnko pari will h the Archbishops
of KlulniH and Citnbial and the Bishops
cr mlens 1.1111 and bolssons

Transcontinental I light Pails
Tucson, rl . Nov .'7 -- (By A P The

two-sto- p flight of the Longhead bi-

plane from Sunt i Bnibain, Cnl to
Wishlnglnn D f , wis abandoned ve
trcli) following a fill at (Ilia lie nil,

lArlr In wh'eh Pilot O S T M)er- -

hoffer was rllghth hurt mil bin inech.in- -

l,et r rilnt vi is severelv
J"1,0!1 muhlnn was tindtv claim
aged The flight start' d lest baturda)
fiom 'vintn ll irbnr.i
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for Valor.
Rrand Wliitlock say's: "To fe&",

them work, their t9Wta?l....- li,4 nliMn.f .nftMl, 7JS. u?.'nan fuiiuov illlliujr
timed them of food and had

if! Vi

vow tjp m t iU

to

them cpo?cd for ten hours to
and rain : then, thinkinc that they&WW I
were sufficiently reduced, "rV,C;ta
ranged about thirty of them Dei0fefgf,j
nrliin. mine tn nrAtxe smart- -' nLi4

was .main civen: if they refiisetD
they were to be shot. And theyitt,?
refused.

"The order given to ,Jri
1 hey did not lunch and the. tier?
mans fired in the ai

resolution it was
ir. 'Msaid that U'ffiL. able Othe authorities present were not ''K

to conceal their and tpat - &'

tncy announced to tne men that they
were free, and could return fo Bel--

eium."
Now that the fighting has stopfied ''i$

Germany is to get "justice. 1
...Ml ...n... it,. ..Lej ".V J TCAl

and
ou win rv.iiic mc

fierc Inicl rinri ve'itri cirk miw isr"...... -- .,. ..,.,
. I SST1 ".I 1 I 11 . , .

tiy nninu ueigjijm, jn :m

tuJ MAGAZINE Cpt";!
PARKRiWHOI)

JLKI2 HIM Hiri'Ilerv
ilu Btunilari branaa of ilinra nnd watch him -- njoy taem.
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beat Ilrnnd lo Town, 2llfkaa tt Xn
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Boxes of 100 ....... 3.5t
I I. rclKO. I'rlele of rorto Blco. to ote
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rniNf k 11 nr.RT. iA Kl. FT, IB-- o .
ill int wt iicpi.Kx noMiNrt ami,n70R. si outfit . ... ojc
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mic pneaaae
rineat Ahmtni.nl of 1'lpcU In Toara MSnrnrllr Law Prleaa si;

lluy 0Y Don't wait vWll f111 urn f tier
ni'FV

iiII ill Onlers In p. o Order Shipped Anjwher
Chrl.tmas noxea of 23 In 11113 nl.oee liramls lOe xtra en each hex.
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An International Service Built
on Tiny Profits Per Pound
Some industries have been able to get in step with war demands

more quickly than others.
In many cases mighty plants have sprung up but at a prodig-

ious cost.
The packing industry was able to adapt itself to unheard of

demands more quickly, perhaps, than any other industry. And this
was because the vast equipment of packing plants, refrigeratpr cars,
branch houses, etc., had been gradually developed to its present state of
efficiency, so that in the crucial hour it became a mighty international
system for war service.

And how had this development taken place ?

Not by making vast inroads into the capital wealth of the country,
but largely by using, from year to year, a portion of the profits, to pro-
vide for expansion.

Swift & Company's profits have alvays been so tiny, compared
with sales, that they have had practically no effect on the price of
meat, (amounting to only a fraction of a cent per pound).

And yet the owners of the business have been content with
reasonable returns on their capital, and have been able, year after year,
to put part of the profits back into the business 'to provide for fts
expansion.

These fractions of tiny profits have been repaid to the public many
fold in the form of better service, and and cheaper meat, and
made it possible for Swift & Company to meet, undaunted, the sud-

den cry for meat for overseas.
Could any other method of financing a vital industry involve less

hardship to the people of jthe country ? Could there be a better instance
of true "profit-sharing- ", than this return in added usefulness and in

Your Pledge
for Our

Fighting Men
BUY WAR-SAVIN- G

STAMPS

lllunts

national preparednessr ,

Swift & Company,
U. S. A.

Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, Girard Aves.

M. Hall, District Manager
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